lionsautosales.net
(916) 550-0670
2329 Fulton Ave
Sacramento, CA
95825

Lions Auto Sales

2008 Honda Civic LX
View this car on our website at lionsautosales.net/6873011/ebrochure

Our Price $6,995
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

2HGFG12628H512168

Make:

Honda

Model/Trim:

Civic LX

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Gray

Engine:

1.8L SOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4
engine

Interior:

Gray Cloth

Mileage:

124,951

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 25 / Highway 36

Feel the power behind the Honda Civic LX with features

2008 Honda Civic LX
Lions Auto Sales - (916) 550-0670 - View this car on our website at lionsautosales.net/6873011/ebrochure

Our Location :

2008 Honda Civic LX
Lions Auto Sales - (916) 550-0670 - View this car on our website at lionsautosales.net/6873011/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- 160-watt AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers, MP3/WMA playback, auxiliary input
jack, speed-sensitive volume control, CD text display capability
- Air conditioning w/air filtration system- Cargo area light
- Center console w/sliding armrest, storage compartment
- Cloth reclining front bucket seats-inc: driver seat manual height adjustment, active
adjustable head restraints
- Coin tray- Cruise control- Driver footrest- Dual visor vanity mirrors- Floor mats
- Fold-down rear seatback- Front 12V auxiliary pwr outlet - Front beverage holders
- Front door pocket storage bins - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system
- Indicator lights-inc: trunk/door-open, low oil, low fuel, fuel/coolant temp, tire pressure
monitoring system indicator, front side & passenger airbag shut-off
- Integrated rear window antenna - Maintenance Minder system- Map lights
- Passenger-side "walk-in" seat feature- Pwr door locks w/auto-lock feature
- Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down- Rear seat garment hooks
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Remote entry- Remote fuel filler door release
- Remote trunk release w/lock- Satin-finish door handle pulls- Security system
- Steering wheel-mounted cruise control- Tilt & telescoping steering column
- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Two-tier instrument panel w/blue backlit gauges-inc: tachometer, digital odometer, (2) digital
trip meters

Exterior
- 2-speed intermittent windshield wipers - Body-colored bumpers
- Body-colored door handles- Body-colored pwr mirrors- Body-colored rear decklid spoiler
- Daytime running lights- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps- Tinted glass

Safety
- 160-watt AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers, MP3/WMA playback, auxiliary input
jack, speed-sensitive volume control, CD text display capability
- Air conditioning w/air filtration system- Cargo area light
- Center console w/sliding armrest, storage compartment
- Cloth reclining front bucket seats-inc: driver seat manual height adjustment, active
adjustable head restraints
- Coin tray- Cruise control- Driver footrest- Dual visor vanity mirrors- Floor mats
- Fold-down rear seatback- Front 12V auxiliary pwr outlet - Front beverage holders
- Front door pocket storage bins - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system
- Indicator lights-inc: trunk/door-open, low oil, low fuel, fuel/coolant temp, tire pressure
monitoring system indicator, front side & passenger airbag shut-off
- Integrated rear window antenna - Maintenance Minder system- Map lights
- Passenger-side "walk-in" seat feature- Pwr door locks w/auto-lock feature
- Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down- Rear seat garment hooks
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Remote entry- Remote fuel filler door release
- Remote trunk release w/lock- Satin-finish door handle pulls- Security system
- Steering wheel-mounted cruise control- Tilt & telescoping steering column
- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Two-tier instrument panel w/blue backlit gauges-inc: tachometer, digital odometer, (2) digital
trip meters

Mechanical
- 1.8L SOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4 engine - 16" steel wheels w/full covers
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake distribution (EBD)
- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD- Aluminum-alloy engine block
- Compact spare tire & wheel- Drive-by-wire throttle- Front & rear stabilizer bars
- Front wheel drive- MacPherson strut front suspension- Multi-link rear suspension
- P205/55HR16 all-season tires- Pwr rack & pinion steering
- Pwr ventilated front disc/rear drum brakes
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